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When Do You Take Yom
Holidays 1A Sale of Society Waists

Worth from $15 to $40, on Sale Tuesday at $9.95
VITE HAVE one hundred very high-class Waists, which 

we don't care to carry over stock-taking. Any lady 
who wants a really beautiful Dress Waist for social occasions, 
or for evening wear at the Summer hotels, or for wear in the 
Autumn, will welcome this opportunity, or would if she could 
but realize it. Not one of them is worth less than $15.00.

Excelsior Camp, W. of W., assisted tty 
visiting brethren. The ceremony was In 
charge of Sovereigns Clair Jarvis, Centre 
Camp, Torontp; Hugh Curry, Orient 
Camp, and Walter Mann, Parkdaie Camp.

Rev. W. R. Taylor, M.A., and a num
ber of young men from Victoria Presby
terian Church are camping at Orchard 
Beach.

\

Iflï GOOD MAJORITIESii

x
Two-piece Suits at - $12 ^ 
Outing Trousers at $1 and ft

Men's Two-piece Navy Blue Aa* 
can Suite, made from fine trosü 
navy blue worsted, with a very t? 
definite colored stripe, cut u £ 
latest New York, fashion, qJJJ 
breasted, coats H lined, pants m 
and shaped In latest style, 
with roll bottoms, side strap back? 
and belt keepers. Special value $ijJ 

Men’s Medium Grey Soft 
Finished Homespun Outing 
made up in regulation style,

Men’s Outing Pants, in 
quality fine white duck, finished with roll bottoms and belt keepers, 91*?

Men’s Plain Black Lustre Summer Coats, single breasted sack shB 
patch pocket», all sizes, $1.60.

r
All arrangements are completed tor the

North Toronto Endorsos Parallil picnic of the Weet Toronto Business norm loronto endorses raraiiei Men.e Association at peterboro on wed-
Readsand Sewerage—Every |srÆn pîepe“ ” °f ,port'

Ward in Favor.

.V

tMIDWAY AT LONG BRANCH. 100 Waists, silk, lace and lingerie—real Brus-' 
sels net, hand-made Battenberg, ninon de soie, silk 
crepe de Chine and finest Irish linen hand embroi- . 
dered, also soft mulls with trimmings of lovely fine O UQ 

m French laces. In colors we have sky, Copenhagen, 
champagne, ecru, pink, also white and black, marked 
$15, $18.50, $25, $35, and $40. Tuesday...

A fine new club house Is planned for 
NORTH TORONTO, July 18.—(6p3-1 Long Branch by the cottagers and 

clal)—By a voteseré» to 184 the rate- they are being actively «.slated ip the 
.... , _ . _ I undertaking by the young ladies and

payers of North Toronto on Saturday young. men. <rQ help along the scheme 
■ carried the bylaw to instal sewage they have planned a midway for Wed- 
ansposal works, and similarly by 288 to nesday, Thursday and Friday nights 
130 (an overwhelming vote), endorsed of this week, and there is a host of 
the opening up of parallel roads both attractions to interest and please both 
east and west of Yonge-street. The old and young. A. large nuhiber of the 
large vote polled and the ease with friends of the cottagers are expected 
which the two measures were carried I to,*° out from the city and make the

1 midway the success it ought to be.

NEWMARKET. $15.00 to $25.00 Summer Dresses, $i 1.75
^E7HEN do you think of going away ? Como to us to-morrow anyway. These Dresses 

will perhaps suit you exactly, and they are certainly very much reduced.

thru was a surprise to friends and op
ponents alike.

The cost of the sewerage plant 1» 
estimated by T. Aird Murray, C.E., the Socks for Summer Sailing

C*VERY man with holidays coming to him will rejoice 
in this chance to buv Socks. We will clear up afl 

best Lisle thread goods Tuesday at 35c a pair.

„ _ , NEWMARKET, July 18.—(Special.)—
engineer In charge, at $140,000, while no By an unfortunate error the appolnt- 
offlcial statement of the opening up cf ,nent 0f Mr. Lawr as principal was 
the parallel roads has yet been submit- i credited to the high school. Mr. Lawr 
ted. The ratepayers were, however, | succeeds Mr. Coombs as principal of 
quick to appreciate the fact that with the Newmarket Public School, but no 

*• the rapid increase of land values in selection has yet been made to the 
the north no time was so opportune as | high school staff, 
the present, and acted accordingly.

The fact that the new thru highway I ecrvatlve picnic scheduled for Wcd- 
to be opened up east of Yonge-street | nesday next at Jackson's Point, 
runs thru a portion of York Town- I st- Paul’s Sunday school held a big 
ship, and will be of great benefit to Picnic to Bond Lake on Friday.
the farmers coming into the city. In- I Dean Morris will be present at St. _____
duced Reeve Henry and the members J<>hn s Roman Catholic garden party I LADIES’ LINEN SUITS,
of the York Township Council to as- onx™Ju!y 28 \ J, Bummer Suits of fine linen, in soft shades of pink,
sume a fair share of the cost of ex- I w111 not close on blue, green, meuve, and a few in white; these are cop-
proprlatlon. It was only after long day afternoong ae expected. lee of expansive New York models; extra long coats,
and persistent work on the part of the I York I town of guipure lace insertion, giving
Joint councils of York and North To- York Tnwnehkn ' . ,ronto, coupled with the good work of L™ rown8h,T council meets to-
A. McGowan M.L.A., that the legisla- Newmarket firemen go to Niagara 
ture passed the bill favoring exproprl- I Falls on Wednesday, Aug 4 the town's 
atlon proceedings thru Mount Pleasant Civlc holiday * ’
Cemetery. . The Davis Tannery Co. Newmarket

In Davisvllle Ward, where It was have struck an artesian well at a 
thought that some difficulty would be depth of 250 feet that yields 20 000 gal- 
experienced in passing the bylaw, the | lone in 24 hours, 
parallel roads was carried by 100 and 
the sewers by 23 majority.

*6 «"fir ^ed‘ee Summer Dresses, of white net, with embroidered spots, some elaborately 
embroidered in fancy design, and of Pongee silks, white Unen and Summer weight poplin- 
ette; made in a number of fashionable Princess styles, tucked and trimmed with lace aertions. Regular selling prices range from $18.00 to $26™ aCe ! 11.75 ourin-

......... )Tuesday . Men’s Finest Imported Liele Thread Socks; the lot consists el 
newest patterns, styles and colors in this season’s goods; plain colors, 
silk embroidered and stripes and checks; all sizes. Regular 60c to 
76c. On sale Tuesday 86c, 8 pairs $1.00.

ladles’ Dresses, of good quality white linen, In eemi- 
Prinoeee style, tucked waist, with round yoke and high 
collar of tucked net, elaborate embroidered panel 
around yoke and down front on each aide, tucked 
Sleeve», finished with embroidered cuffis. flare rore skirt. Tuesday, $6.00. B 8

Great interest attaches to the On- the long line# to theee garments so fashionable this 
season; sleeves are finished with lace insertion, finish
ed with large lace-covered buttons, flare gore skirts. 
Tuesday, $10,96.

GIRLS’ WASH SUITS.
Girls’ New York Three-piece Suits, of special qual

ity galatea, in white, with blue, navy or brown 
stripes; coat Is neat cut-away style, with shawl collar 
of sateen, in harmonizing color; waist part trimmed 
with wide strapping of self, full pleated skirts. Regu
lar price $6.76. Tuesday. $4.76.

Clearing Up in Men’s Furnishing 
Department

/
76

C TOOK-TAKING follows shortly. Sum er 
business was never more active. Couse- j 

quence is we have many clearances to make. A
600 Black Sateen Work Shirts and Black and White/*

Striped Drill, collars attached, yoked shoulders, gussets, «X 
made of splendid wearing fabrics, large roomy bodies, 14 V 
to 17. Special Tuesday 44c. 1

1,4)00 Men’s Fancy Neglige Shirts, email laundered ] 
cuff» attached, splendid wearing materials, well made, 
roomy bodies, perfect fitting; of course there are not all 
sizes in each pattern, but in the lot are sises 14 to 16M; a splendid as
sortment of stripe», spots, figures, etc. Special Tuesday 44c.

1,000 garments of French Balbriggan Underwear for men, double ' 
thread Egyptian yarn, cream shade, patent adjustable bands on drawers, 
beat trimmings throughout. Sizes 84 to 42. Special Tuesday 44c.

1,000 Men's Outing Shirts, in pure white or cream, with reversible 
collars, so that white linen collars can be worn, of self striped fine 
quality vestings, 14 to 17. Regular 6fc to 76c. Tuesday 69c.

■ I .. ;

Underpriced Ginghams, Mulls and Muslins
On Second Floor

h • i

■Il'Si:rj.rpHE Wash Dress Goods Department of this store happens by force of combined good 
fortune and good management to be in a singularly happy position. Owing to 

successes in under-buying, each section of the department has something special for you 
~ ~ Bought at reduced prices, we give you the full advantage.

2,600 yards of Pretty Scotch Gingham, three de
signs only, green and white, medium check, and two 

Mue and white; a staple aU-the-year-
Regular

Fine White Brocaded Mull, small designs for shirt
Regu-

The Milage of Wee ton will shortly 
vote on a $57,000 water system.

While the council were practically a I Victoria Square Methodists will add 
unit aa regards the necessity of the two an acre of.ground to their church hold- I tO-morrOW 
Improvements, there was considerable lngs. 1 *
inference as to the manner of levying About 600 people attended the baro-

\

i1er 16c, for 9c.
A lot of Fine Printed Muelins for Summer wear, 

about sixty designs, in blue, pink, mauve, yellow, etc., 
all pretty floral patterns. Regular 16c, for 7 l-2a 

Special bargain In 86-Inch White Indian Heed, the 
original quality, nothing nicer for a Summer frock. 
Regular 16c, for 12 l-2c.

the rate, but the plan of. paying for the raising on Wm. 'Palmer's farm near I eigne only, , 
new works by a general rate over the Richmond Hill the other day. “Jimmie" I else» in sky Mue ««d white; 
town has evidently met with their ap- McLean’s side wen. pound article, will rm)h and wear well
proval. King council meets at McBride’s Ho- | 11 1-iq ter I l-lc.

Around town on Saturday night gen- te*,n S-homberg on Saturday, July 31. ___ „ ___ _____ Ml, rLl —
eral satisfaction was expressed. No L. ,y^lg Pretty well completed in waists and children’s dree ses'. 38 tncheswide 
time will be lost in at once entering IYork County, 
upon the preliminary work of putting 
down the sewers.

The vote polled, considering the sea
son of the year, was very large and | Annuel Meeting at Hamilton and Offi- 
compares favorably with any formerly 
cast.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS pJ z•A

Imported Wall Papers Reduced
* STOCK-TAKING. > !

i mcere Elected.,

—Notes of the Fight— Upwards of fifty members were in
Chairman Frank Howe of the par- attendance at the 26th annual meet- 

allel roads committee did yeoman ser- jng of the Institute of Chartered Ac- 
vlce. I countants of Ontario, which was held

Friday night’s meeting In the Davis- at Hamilton on Saturday, The presi- 
ville Hchoolhouse was a vote getter (dent, C. S. Scott, was In the chair. 
Davisvllle did nobly.

"I am delighted with the result of I clal statement manifested a year of 
the voting," said Dr. 8, W. Hodgetts, growth and prosperity, 
chairman of the provincial board of Upon the conclusion of business me 
health. “North Toronto has taken a members were enjoyably entertained 
great step forward, and is now in fair by a motor car drive and dinner at 
way to become what nature intended the Hamilton club, as the guests of 
it to be, a fine residential district.’’ the retiring president.

The splendid service rendered by The following officers were elected: 
Councillor Parke, chairman of the President, G. U. Stiff; 1st vlce-pres., 
finance and sewerage committee (now B- Young; 2nd vlce-pres., A. K. 
seriously 111), will not soon be forgot-I ®unne**' secretary-treasurer, Arnold 
fen. Morphy; registrar, T. Watson Slme;

“We had more buyers on Saturday ®unne**. G. L. Blatch,
than ever before," said Nicholas Gar-1 , • C‘ . PeorBe Edwards, J. W.
land, “and on Monday we are advanc- „hnson, M.L.A., W. T. Kemahan, F. 
ing the price of our properties $1 a | Morphy, W. R.
foot. If the vote had been taken at j Tlnü^u n.iLL" w Ü ^ 8" 8c.^t’ Wl B' 
any other than holiday time we would „ V®' Wade Harry Vlgeon,and
have carried the bylaws by double the J", wyndiham
majority.” ' Eadls and D. A. McCânnel.

“Many of those who voted against 
the measures told me on Saturday night 
that they were glad they were carried,’’ 
eald a large property owner.

The vote by wards Is as follows;
Sewers. Roads.

For. Ag. For. Ag.
No. Ï, Egllnton, W...60 34 66
INo. 2, Egllnton, E....64 68
No. 3, Davisvllle, N..43 38 63
N. 4, Davisvllle, S...62 54 82

2,760 rolls Stripes and Florals, satin 
and flat effects, assorted colors. Reg- 
_".ar to 26c. Tuesday 9e.

2,866 rolls German Papers, assorted 
colorings, exclusive designs for any 
room. Regular to 86c. Tuesday 19c.

1,960 rolls Parlor and Dining-room 
Papers, rich colorings, silk and dull

effects. Regular to 66c, Tuesday 30c, 
lH-lnch Room Moulding», imitation 

oak, reduced to 1H«.
lfi-lnch White Enamel 

reduced to l$6c-
lîé-inch Oak Moulding, reduced to

2%-inch Chair Rail, reduced to fc

6 1

Mould Inf,
The report of the president and flnan- Bunny” Suits for Children<<

ZJAVE you seen or tried these wonderful little Suits ? A child can be 
as lively as a cottontail in one of them, yet do it no harm. We sell 

them regularly for 90c to $1.25, but on Tuesday we will mark every 
of them 50c, so be here and get one.

A
Boater Hats, 39c—Yacht Gaps, :

Men’s and Boye’ Straw Boater Hate, I Men’s White Duck Yacht pi, 
fine white split straw, black eilk I with blaok braid band» and gland 
bands and real leather sweat». Tues- leather peak*. Tuesday special 36» 
day special 89c. I

one

“Bunny’’ Suite, the famous 
three-in-one garment», waist, eklrt 
and drawers combined. In a one- 
piece suit, thus making the moat

. --------------- perfect romp garment In the
world for the children. They are made of fine blue, 
tan or ox-blood ehambray, trimmed with ohambray of 
opposite colors, and are for ages I to < years. They 
cover and protect all other clothing, but can also be 
wvrn without any other clothing whatsoever. The reg
ular price» were »0o te $1.36. Tueeday, to clear, at 
60a

■ • $2.60 AND $8.00 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, TUESDAY 
TO CLEAR, AT 98c.

Several of our most popular styles of Girls' 
Dresses in fine ginghams,

Wash
fancy check or stripe 

patterns, in neat designs and colors, daintily trimmed 
with fine white embroidery; every drees perfect in 
material, size and fit; a rare chance to repl 
girls’ wardrobes. Sizes for 6 to 16 years J z 
values $3.50 to $8.60. Tuesday to go attach, »gc.

4*6 i

Join the Housefurnishing Club- 
Now and When Your House 

is Ready You’ll be Ready

lenish the 
Regular

CUT OFF THE LEASE
Toilet Pins, 4 for 5c

Rv s>rrW-iT,-nn.,n..it «K , • | Toilet Pin Cubes, all black, assort-By order-ln-councll the power lease «d sizes. Regular 6c »ch Tuezdsv 
30 held by the Northumberland-Durham 4 for 6a * *
48 Power Company from the Ontario Gov- 
22 ernment at Healey’s Falls on the Trent 
32 River haa been canceled.

— The cancellation wan recommended
229 184 288 130 Jv Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister at I Made of genuine seal grain leather

Recapitulation: Lands, forests and mines, on account leather lined covered frame in 11
Total vote cast for sexver bylaw...229 f*',f .n”n'",>,ltl1,ment of the conditions on land 12-inch ’frames. Clearing at 
Total vote against .............................. 184 w.h ch the was granted. A pre- $1.25.
Total vote for the parallel roada ..288 v ous lea<^ similarly canceled on HOSE SUPPORTERS. 6c.
Total against ......................»............... 130 the terms n°t having been , 120 Ladles’, Misses' and Children's
Majority for «ewer bylaw ................45 TV1tjQO . ,. Patent Clasp Hose Supporters. Reg-
Majorlty for parallel roada ............ 158 it was stipulated that the develop- jular 20c and 2So pedr. Tuesday, 5c.
Total vote cast for annexation, 1909.502 th^w^^rpower should at once 36o Pad Hose Supporters, all col-*sa — — "*»' p$sxwcMz;s3,?'.s1 - >•«'

Th, North Toronto baorholl t.,m on SI, ^ OÜ”‘r

ïsx2*Sr "'sr:, ,m.a ï:inning to spare. Next Saturday thevLiiPtv>mmAn’olm, company has delay- 
play the Dovercourts on the lat eris L a va^Me one^nd ?"8- ,The ,eas 
grounds. For the victors F. Barry wan demand for 'mwL whichV 6W °f th 
pitcher and T. Olllard catcher. In ^ east the nrnvlZ ^ ‘8 gTOwln*

In Egllnton Methodist Church to- " detemlned to government
night Rev. a. C. Balfour spoke on “Dl- eats. LnTlejuses to^e the fran"^ 1 26°‘ 
vine Forgiveness, | tled up any ,onger _ave the francltisa

WEST TORONTO.

Healey Falls Open For Development 
Onee More. Dress Goods Department <

3SPECIAL SALE OF MOHAIR LUSTRES
QUALITIES.

42 to 46 inches wide. Tueeday, per yard, 29c, 38c and 48c.

vyand SICILIANS, IN THREE
.Vf*

4H and Bags j?«
Ê

A,BLACK DRESS GOODS, 59c.
San To;WC0r0en«0lpô;irna.n.CL8TtrlPe ^™uree and Worsted., San Toy. and 
can loy Lrepee, Poplina and Imperial Corde, Chiffon Panama etc • mire
wMe <rir ‘;e’ thorou8hly ahrunk and fast unfading black. ' P
wide. Tueeday, per yard, 59c. 42 to 46 inches

—•
r

Special Offer of Fashionable Silks =r

The Grocery List
On# oar Redpath’a Standard 

lated Sugar, 31 lbs., $1.00.
Choice Side r 

or whole, per lb., 18c.
Quaker Puffed Rice, 8 packages.

i.teemif»1 hCl? £.apfne.ee ImP°rted Natural Shantung, selected, with an 
înt n,!«n«rlght’ u,t,ro“® nnleh, guaranteed unsurpassed wearing and wash- 
^rd 68c. V”y fashlonab,e for coate- dresses, etc. Spechfl Tuesday.

Edge Black Taffeta Dress Silk, 
X. loom finish, deep Jet black, 
il Tuesday, yard, 69a

is*?ex-
ElGranu-

ç. -.<•
'.yBacon, peameal, half 1,000 yards of our celebrated Green 

guaranteed dye and finish, standard ua 
mellow and lustrous. »S@ ■

P"IVE HUNDRED Home-owners have the privilege 
* charge accounts in this store for the month of July 
connection with the following departments :—

"J rv*
85c quality. x

Lake of the Wood» Five Roses 
Flour, U bag, in cotton, 94c.

600 tin» St. Charles Cream, regu
lar 12 Ho, 8 tins, 26a

Canned Catsup, Canada 
Brand, 2 tins, 15c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, 4 packages,

WANT A NEW MEMBER
WEST TORONTO. July 18,-The Senior ■« . - ---------

Shamrocks were defeated on Saturday af- lv,or«e'1 Conservatives Vote For 
ter giving the Maltlands the hardest game Legislature Candidat*
they have liarj. this season. The result uiuate,

ElEei‘F sHsEJS? Ilast quarter, with the score 4 to 4. the ex- real ^itate and tl M J A- Hobbs, 
cltement was at fever heat, and as the [he - candM^ , lnfuran«> agent, as 
game neared the finish, It appeared as ,, “ndldate ,n the next proviAclal 
If a free fight would ensue. The expect-! e‘^®tion.
ed happened too, when one of the Sham- Hobbs received a majority nr 
rocks, while at the fence, was struck hy ov#r George Ashdown th* teS
a Maitland supporter. This was the Signal member. the Pre»ent
for a general mlx-up of players and spec-___
lator* and the police were telephoned for. Mills a —, _ _-------- •—sss
The first and last round of the fight was DDII/A I C 111 CFA APA 
over, however, when the officers arrived, llllw/llu III utASrX 
The final score was Maltlands 6, Sham- » «. w —••OlelJ
rocks 4 - — ^ ' —Vote ae r, aierlllt,

Field captains. Wno.lley and Pick Bond. ^ Debility, ete
Refugee, J. Kelly, Brantford. The atten- ! , t J™e result of folly or
dance was about 369. I i 1 oxeesses). Gleet and

Dorothy Melby, only child of Mr. and I I *tr,,c<nre treated by
Mrs. c. J. Francis, 31 Hook-avenue, dled l I Uelvenlem (the only
nn Saturday. Mr. Erancls Is roadmaster of J 1 e?f* c^re’ •an<1 *>» bad
the western division of the C.P.R. The 1 I after-effects),
funeral takes place on Monday at 2 p.m. " i ? .I1* Dle.BA«BS,
to Prospect Cemetery. -1 I whether result of Sy.

There are 89 cars of stock In the Union ! ’ P"111* or , n,°L So
Stock Yards, consisting of 1794 cattle, 37 mercury used In treat-
sheep. 41 calves and 3 hogs. _ __ „

A temporary band stand has been erect- _ . ®*".WO*EN,
ed on the vacant land In the rear of the Hoora i °r „ 1
Disciples’ Church. In readiness for the • a.m. <° S p.m. an“ -111 .d'e"
band concert on Friday evening. The city ainvn*ve . Tv«^î^llent, 0t the 
band will play. 2 « ««* W2,£*h’ v

In Humbervale Cemetery this afternoon *° 11 e,m' „,a.
t memorial monument to the late Hover- specialties or
sign H.M. McConnell of Buffalo

Pride
New

26c.
Furniture
Pictures

Carpets 
Curtains

Nothing in excess of cash 
for the privilege. All we ask 

ipplicant’s good faith.
July is rapidly passing. 
Better join the club at once.

Silverware 
Wall Paper

Pure Gold Junket Tablets, 3 boxes.
25c.

Finest Qanned Tomatoes, Canada 
Pride Brand, 3 tins, 26a

Heather Brand Baking Powder, 
1-lb. tin, 16c.

Canned Haddle, Golden Brand, per 
tin, 10c.

Imported Lemon Squash, quart bot
tle, 40c.

Telephone direct to department.

ces 18
assurance ofa

the a

OBITUARY arch bridges across the Niagara; aged -EMMERS0N CRITICIZES I.C.R.years ago he contested the north rjd-
A* Do-io /-x z . , _ ing of Brant as a Conservative InAt Paris, Ont.—Andrew H. Baird a ncinKot. ioco u 7; 4,1resident for «ivtv x-LtT ne ^ctober, 1858, he was united in mar-Brant" County’s*1 most6Iesteemed>rires°-

dents. Born In Montreal In 1834, he of South Dumfriei wlS ^th ^lm’

^ntc^^^xvreo.ut^ rs Mer0°fParis Industries. He had held the office ters Mrs Rimnlti nfd

ai»—*
Public Library and Board of Trade. « clty houa? of re"
The deceased was also at one time rM Hcten rS?, h<* maJ"
master of the local Masonic, lodge, No. Survivra MacInne8 of Ottawa, who
82, and In his younger days he took ______
a deep interest In the Canadian militia, At New York—Leffert Buck civil en- and retired as a captain in 1874. Some] gineer, who designed the tWo steel

of natural gas, If this be necessary, it * 
Is calculated that 40 families will he 
enabled to get a fortnight’s outing dur
ing the season. The property comes 
Into the hands of The Globe on Sept. 1.

8ayw the Commission 
». WithGLOBE "SCOOP” I» Niggardly

Equipment.
Arrangements Made For the Recu

peration of the Staff.
A scoop of a novel character has 

been pulled off by The Globe. The 
Globe Co. has bought a neat little park 
at Port Dover for the summer vaca
tion accommodation of the members of 
Its staff. The Slmcoe Reformer, which 
reports the transaction, states that the 
park contains three acres, with eight 
neat cottages, substantially furnished. 
The bathing grounds are safe and 
clean and Port Dover, has a supply

Hon NJuly 1*.—(Special.)- ; 
railways whnTlmereon' e*-mlnlnter ot :5l,tWhaa[e’th?°n«Wwa8IheJe to-day, dec.ar-j 
was starving the rna*' COrnm,e*,on ] 
ment Is concerned M far equl1!; 
woilld suffer unmLM?!ng that thc ro,d! 
adopted. 88 other methods,wefe.
beTsaet|[5^,‘tn,|[ttehr ',ald he would never 

a company own«a was run a«
<xt the government1#’8*!.' He ttl*° want 
roads ae feeder.1 buy UP the small 
•ystem. 6,8 the government

A Brave Deecue.
KINGSTON, July 18.—(Special ).— 

William Gowan, the 8-yeer-oid won of 
James Gowan of the Montreal Trans
portation Company, was sitting on the 
pier of Cataraqul Bridge fishing, when 
he fell Into the river. He was disap
pearing for the third time when Ern
est Stanridge, an employe of the mili
tary college, sprang over the railing 
of the bridge Into the water and got 
him.

su-

Iare the

DR. W. H. GRAHAM._ „ , -------------was un
veiled and dedicated hy the members of Soi 1 C'laro.ce Square, Cor. S radios.
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(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

Breakfast Cloths
REDUCED TO $1.78 EACH.

n....C,I,*arlns, ?,dd llnee1.1<,f Sma11 Table Cloths this time; every one 
wbh i i1' ful F1"1®8 bleached, rich satin damask, beautiful designs 
with border all around; nearly all of them are 3X3 yards, Just the 
size for a breakfast cloth, but there are a few a little larger but not
&,y,Vl.78 RegU'ar ,2'50> ,8 00’ ,3 “ each. Sâüie price

(Can’t promise to fill mall or ‘phone orders.)
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